Please take and collect your student on their first
day. The first day usually finishes at 4 - 4.30pm

Host Family Coordinators-

Afternoon activities usually finish at 4, and trips/

SOUTHPORT & FORMBY

excursions return to the centre for 6.

Welcome back!

your student rather than using your co-ordinators
as a go-between



CURFEWS— Aged 13 and under 8.30pm

agreed to host for on the “diary dates” copy.



Please swap mobile phone numbers with your
student as soon as they arrive.



Let us know if you were one of the original
Southport International Host families in 1999–
It’s our 20th anniversary this year!





students!
KEEP VALUABLES AND MONEY SAFE—Please encourage your student to safely lock their money
away in a secure place. This avoids any misun-

and more news.

their money accidentally.

Some students have asked if they can e-mail

You should have adequate insurance to cover

Full Board and Lodgings

JENNY MACOY 07704 402046
Jennymacoy@gmail.com

Discos etc finish at 10pm—please collect young

derstandings and ensures they do not lose all

check we have spelt it right!

LIVERPOOL

Aged 14+ 10pm

Check our website for programmes, updates

their host family before arrival—so please

jo@yourhomestay.co.uk

Messages are free– please use these to contact

NEWS UPDATE!
Please keep a note of the dates you have

JO COWIN 07795 023506

SWAP MOBILE NUMBERS! Wattsapps and I-

your own house and contents, and accommo-

DIRECTORSKAREN MITCHELL
DAVE MITCHELL
JOHN GRIFFITHS

dation must conform to the Gas Safety Regs

SOUTHPORT INTERNATIONAL LTD.

(Installation and Use) 1994 and amendment

10 Forest Road

1996.

Please offer your student something to eat and drink

Southport
PR8 6ST

when they arrive.

Reg. Co No. 4000810

Full Board is Breakfast, a substantial packed lunch

Phone: 01704 501327

and evening Dinner. Please eat or sit with your stu-

If you would like another copy of the full Host

dent for their evening meal.

Family Guidelines booklet please contact your

Email: southportinternational

local host family co-ordinator and she will post

@blueyonder.co.uk

Laundry— please discuss laundry with your student
and clearly explain which days you will be washing.
Teaching & Travelling
You will be given a copy of the programme for your
student.

one to you, or visit our website.

Website :
www.southportinternational.co.uk

